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We acknowledge as the members of:

6KflqT wo*fo8.\ grrl6r tH C& d fvt- t r-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including affangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAccounting Statements fsr the year ended 31 March 2018, that

L We have put in place arrsngsments for e#ec$ve financial
management during the year, and for tte preparalion of
the accounllng statements.

pmpared its accounling sfalemenls rn accordatlcs
wlth the Actaunts andAudil Regulafibns.

?, We maintained an adeguate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and com;ption and reviewed its efiecdvene$s'

made pwper anangernenfs and accepfed rcsponsthilily
lor safeguarding the public money end resourues in
rts cfrarge.

3. We took all rsasonable steps to assure ourcalves
that there are no malters ol adual or po?ential

non-compliance with laws, regulatione and Proper
Practi€es that cguld have a significant fnandal efiect
on the ability of this authority io csndud its
business or manage its ftnances.

t'/

has only &ne what it has tha reg€i potlrer fo & a*d fias
calrrplledwith PmperPraeflces rn doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exetcise of elecfors rights in aecordanc€ wilh the
requirements of the Atrounts and Audit Regulations'

duing tha year gave all persons MeIpstedthe oppcdurlityto
inqpecl and ask gueslions aboul lhis aufl*nily's accomfs

5. We oanied oui an asse$sment of the risks facing $is
auihority and took appropriale steps to manage lhose
risks, lnctuding the lntsoductlon of intemal controb andlor
extemal insurance mver wher€ required.

consdered and daaumenlied lhe financial and other risks it
faces afld deall with tham proprly.

6. We maintrained throughout the year an adequate and
efecsve slrstem of intemal audit of the acoountlng
records and control sYstems.

ananged for a corrp€fen, person, irdapendent of tha ftneneial
contriols ardproceduras, to grve an ob;bcfr'vr viaw an whother
infemal cantrols rneof tie needs of Ws smafier atui.ihority.

?, We took appropriate adion on all mattem raised
in reports fom intemal and sxtemal audit

responded to fitaltors broughf to ifs aflofition by intamal and
extemal audit.

8. We conEidered whelhar any litigaliqn, liabilities or
cornmitmenb. Gvent$ or tnansaclions, occuming either
during or a*erlhe yaar-end, have a financlal impact on
this authority and, where appropriate. have lncluded them

in the acpunling statements.

disclosed evorything it shauld have sbouf ds business ac-fialy
duringthe learinduding ewnts taking place aftertha War
end if rclevanl.

$, {For local councils qnly) Trust fun& including
*raritable, ln our capacity as the sole managing
truslee we discharged our accountabili$
responsibilities for the fu nd(sllassets, induding
lineneiat reporting ard, if required, lndependent
examinalion or audit,

lras rnel all of ifs rcsponstbififibs where lt,s s ssle
managing trustee of a lacal trusd ortrusfs.

'/

This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

(]N{\NLG f,so, lL.}
r<Jor/rf

Signed bythe Chairman and Cle* of the meeting where
approvalis givan:

dated

I
chairman Aal)

Clerk

^,t\ l'{qhtq,b
rfuv ?t*'r,J s
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